























































































































































































































4 0 20 0 0 11 68 28 8 16 42 40 153 56 295 151
1% 7% 0% 23% 3% 14% 52% 100%
4 20 11 96 24 82 209 446
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“World Around Us” が扱う植物分野の特徴と課題」『鳴門教育大学研究紀要』第31巻，2016，270－276．
モザンビーク共和国の小学校理科の学習内容の特徴
―３２７―
Characteristics of Learning Contents at
Primary Science Education in Mozambique
TERASHIMA Yukio＊ and KOZAI Takeshi＊
(Keywords : Republic of Mozambique, Primary School, Science Education)
We analyzed the scientific leaning contents at primary education in Mozambique, comparing to Japanese
primary science education. We categorized the learning units about science in the curriculum guideline for
Mozambique’s primary education in 2017 into seven content domains, “scientific methodology”, “physics
（energy）”, “chemistry（substance/particle）”, “biology（life）”, “earth science（earth）”, “technology and industry”
and “healthy and safety life” according to their learning topics. We also tabulated the number of class
hours allocated to each unit. As a result, the class hours for teaching “healthy and safety life” with
“technology and industry” are found to account for about two third of all class hours, while learning
topics about “physics（energy）”, “chemistry（substance/particle）” and “earth science（earth）” of Mozambique
are quite less than those of Japan. The present primary science curriculum of Mozambique is found to be
biased qualitatively and quantitatively towards teaching knowledge necessary for daily life rather than learning
correct scientific concepts.
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